
Release Notes for 10/18/2016 WISEid/WISEstaff Production Release (WISEid Core Apps 
Sprint 120) 
 

Feature Title Notes 
WISEid: Change Request Comments Field Available for All 
Statuses Users couldn’t add comments to 

Change Requests because we forgot 
to deploy new security permissions to 
the production site.  Now users can 
add comments to Change Requests. 

WISEid: Create Person Search Service for Collections Team 
Use Created a search service for more 

current WISEid person information that 
will be used in WISEdata. 

WISEid: Create Special Ed Search Service part 1 Delivered service of WISEid info to 
Special Eds applications 

WISEid: Hotfix Potential Matches blocked when Local person 
ID same but of another type During match review is a person has a 

Local Person ID that was the same as 
a different type (Staff or Student) it was 
blocking the match review from 
completing.  We resolved so this block 
only happens when the Local Person 
ID is of the same type. 

WISEid: Improve WISEid home page performance 
 WISEid home page was taking awhile 

to load.  We improved the performance 
by changing some of the conditional 
message logic. 

WISEid: Messages and Change Requests - add filter by Local 
Person ID type Added a filter on the Message and 

Change Request so user can filter by 
the agencies Staff or Student Local 
Person ID type. 

WISEid: Modify Search Service for names with spaces Search Service was not finding 
non-spaced versions of names when 
spaces were included. We have 
adjusted so space or no space will find 
same results.  For example last name 
“Mc Donald” and “McDonald” will be 
found for same search.  Will improve 
auto matches as well. 

WISEid: Remove Born Outside US Indicator - file upload Born Outside US column is not 
required in Person Upload.  Will be 
ignored if provided. 



WISEid: Remove Born Outside US Indicator - UI changes Born Outside of US field removed in 
product.  Column still in downloads, but 
no data in it so that existing downloads 
will not be broken. 

WISEid: Results Person Upload Add ability to click errors when 
invalidated state When Person uploads are uploaded 

the validation phase now runs ahead of 
other steps.  Once validation errors are 
found you will now be able click on 
them and see them.  If file hasn’t 
started processing you can cancel file 
upload and fix validation errors with a 
new upload. 

WISEid: Results Person Upload keep number in queue when in 
validated state When Person uploads are uploaded 

the validation phase now runs ahead of 
other steps.   The number in the queue 
was going away even though the file 
only had validation step complete and 
didn’t start to processed the file.  We 
have restored the number in the queue 
which was broken last sprint.  

WISEid: Review Matches add Local Person ID Type filter On the Review Matches screen you 
can now filter by Local Person ID type 
of Staff or Student to limit the group the 
end user is working with. 

STAFF: Create Validation Error when only legacy race/ethnicity 
exists When Staff Validation is run if the 

WISEid person being updated in the 
staff upload has a Legacy Race Key 
only an error message # 6527 will 
require you to update the Race 
Ethnicity to the regular two part 
question type. 

STAFF: Hotfix Copy Forward broken because of assignment 
active field removal Copy Forward files were broken 

because of a removal of a database 
field.  We fixed through a hotfix. 

STAFF: Remove assignment type setting from Manage 
Dynamic Question Rules UI Removed a confusing display of 

assignment type in the DPI Admin 
page for Dynamic Questions setup - 
doesn’t affect end users. 

STAFF: Remove Homeless Liaison from Contacts Removed Homeless Liaison from 
WISEstaff contacts. This is collected 
through other application now. 



 


